The study is aimed to determine the effects of brown seaweed supplement in diet on immunoglobulin (IgG) and specific tetanus toxoid (TT) antibody production in gimmers. The experiment took 280 days. The experimental group E (n=6) was given 71 mg of brown seaweed in its daily diet for the whole period of the experiment, whereas the control group had no supplements in its diet. On the 245 th day of the experiment the animals were vaccinated with TT to find out if the levels of antibody production would vary. The revaccination of TT was done 15 days after that. Blood samples were collected 7, 14, 21, 30 and 35 days after the first vaccination. During the study no significant differences of IgG were recorded in the blood serum between group E and C. The results suggest, in agreement with findings of other authors, that the specific TT antibody production decreases by 16% to normal during brown seaweed feeding and should be taken in consideration during targeted immunization.
INTRODUCTION
Brown seaweeds contain alginic acids -oligosaccharides, which facilitate oxygen passage through cell membranes (Starks and Liotta 1978) . Due to their action in the metabolism of immunocompetent cells the enhancement of antibody production can be assumed. However, the majority of the findings up to now have demonstrated the enhancement only of nonspecific immunity. The short-time enhancement of the oxidative burst of monocytes and increased activity of glutathione peroxidase in lambs after the application of brown seaweeds were reported by Saker et al. (2004) . Cheng et al. (2005) and Chiu et al. (2008) found in crustaceans and fish that the application of 1-2 g sodium alginate per kg diet increased the complement and lysozyme activity, respiratory burst of monocytes and phagocytic activity. In mice the administration of alginic acids led to decreased production of immunoglobulin (Ig) E (Uno et al. 2006) . In lambs receiving a diet with 2% of the brown seaweed Ascophyllum nodosum in dietary dry matter Archer et al. (2007) reported stress reduction during movement at high ambient temperatures. An increase in body temperature, aldosterone and cortisol was lower along with the production of the antibodies IgG and IgM. The positive effects of additives prepared from dried seaweeds on health status and productivity were described by Saker et al. (2004) . According to Rodinová et al. (2006) the intake of brown seaweed at an amount of 71 mg per head day -1 accelerated in gimmers only the ontogenetically conditioned increase in gamma-globulins while the leukocyte count and phagocytic activity of neutrophilic granulocytes were not influenced (Písek et al. 2006) .
The objective of this study was to test to what extent the application of dried brown seaweeds influences specific immunity by means of the production of antibodies to a tetanus toxoid (TT).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
An experiment was conducted on 12 gimmers of the Sumava sheep breed at seven months of age, weighing on average 25.5 kg at the beginning of the experiment and 36.1 kg at its end. Table 1 shows the feed rations of experimental E (n=6) and control C (n=6) group. The daily intake of 71 mg of dried brown seaweeds per head/day started 245 days before the 1 st vaccination in group E and continued for another 35 days. The experiment took 280 days. The second vaccination (revaccination) followed in 15 days after the first vaccination (260 th day of experiment). A TT in the product Cloteit 4 (anatoxin) (Bioveta a. s., Ivanovice na Hané, Czech Republic) was used for the first and second vaccination. The TT was applied subcutaneously. Blood samples, from the vena jugularis, for the determination of IgG and antibodies to the TT were collected 7, 14, 21, 30 and 35 days after first vaccination. After blood coagulation the blood serum was obtained by centrifugation and it was stored at -20 ºC. The concentration of IgG and antibodies to the TT was determined in the blood serum by ELISA kits (Immunotech a. s., Prague, Czech Republic).
Sheep tetanus toxoid ELISA assay
Two hundred microliters of diluted sheep serum samples (dilution factor was 1000 and 1 × PBS with 1% BSA was used as a dilution buffer) were added into wells of 96 -well plate coated with TT antigen (The Binding Site, Birmingham, UK). After one hour incubation at room temperature (RT) the plate was washed (4×) using washing buffer (0.15 mol L -1 NaCl, 0.05% Tween 20). 200 μL of Donkey Anti Sheep horseradish peroxidise conjugate (The Binding Site, Birmingham, UK) was then added and incubated for one hour at RT. The same washing procedure was applied after the second incubation step.
Finally, 200 μL of TMB substrate (Tetramethyl benzidine HCL, Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, USA) was added to each of the wells. After an incubation of 20 min. at dark, 50 μL of 1N HCl was added to stop the reaction. The developed colour was then measured in microtiter plate reader (LM 01A, Berthold, DE) at 450 nm.
Internal calibration
Sheep IgG fraction was isolated from normal sheep serum using the Pierce Thiophilic Adsorbent method (Thermo Scientific, USA); a content of pure IgG was determined using spectrophotometer (DU 700, Beckman Coulter, Fullerton, USA). A set of sheep IgG calibration -0, 6.25, 12.5, 25, 50 and 100 ng mL -1 at 1 × PBS with 0.1% fish gelatine (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, USA) was prepared. This calibration set was assayed simultaneously with sheep serum samples using the same procedure (see above) but one modification was applied -wells were coated with Donkey Anti Sheep antibody (The Binding Site, Birmingham, UK). The obtained response curve was used for the reading off the content of anti tetanus toxoid antibodies in sheep serum samples. Analyses were carried out within 1 month after blood collection.
Statistical analysis
All results are expressed as mean ± standard deviation (SD). Significance was assessed by using the analysis of variance (ANOVA). Significance was set as P<0.01. All data were analysed using Statistica CZ 7 software (StatSoft Inc.)
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
From the study of the nutritional application of seaweeds in the identical group of experimental gimmers (Rodinová et al. 2006) it is possible to derive a certain tendency of enhancing or accelerating an ontogenetic increase in the representation of gamma-globulins in the blood plasma of gimmers. However, a significant decrease in the average concentration of IgG (Fig. 1) was observed in group E after vaccination (P<0.01). A similar decrease in IgE was reported by Uno et al. (2006) after the application of alginic acids during allergic reactions. During the study no significant differences in IgG in the blood serum were recorded between E and C groups.
TT antibody production level 20 days after the second vaccination in group E (12.6±3.15 μg mL -1 ) was lower compared to group C (15.0±3.82 μg mL -1 ), the difference between E and C groups was not significant.
The lower concentration of specific antibodies to the TT, especially after the second vaccination (Fig. 2) in group E, is in agreement with the findings of Archer et al. (2007) , Chiu et al. (2008) and Saker et al. (2004) on the priority effects of brown seaweed on the enhancement of nonspecific immunity parameters (antioxidants, cytokinins) and 50% decrease in the specific immunity response to ovoalbumin. To achieve the required effect of brown seaweed alginates on the enhancement of nonspecific immunity and weakening of specific immunity doses higher than 2 g of seaweed per kg of complete feed ration were mostly used in the above-mentioned studies (Turner et al. 2002 , Saker et al. 2004 , Archer et al. 2007 , which markedly exceeds the intake of seaweeds in group E (Table 1) . The results obtained significantly accentuate the risk of diet enrichment with seaweed in sheep arising already at an amount of 71 mg per head day -1 at targeted specific immunization (Fig. 2) . For the repetition of the experiment on a higher number of farm animals, on the basis of the results of other authors it is recommended that the study focuses simultaneously on the parameters of non-specific immunity that exert their effect on peroxide liquidation in stress situations in sheep and increase the nutritive value of feed rations already at doses of 2 g of seaweed dry matter per head day -1 . This would enhance the non-specific resistance of the animals exposed to stress. The application of dried brown seaweed to gimmers at an amount of 71 mg per head day -1 for 280 days did not enhance the specific immunity against TT, which is in agreement with previous findings on the effect of alginic acids on specific immunity parameters. The increase in specific antibodies against the TT showed high individual variability in both groups, and it was lower on average by 16% in group E supplemented with brown seaweeds. The results obtained are comparable with the application of substantially higher doses of brown seaweeds (2 g per kg of complete feed ration).
